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OF THE RESURRECTION.
v. 2S, 29. Marvel not at this, for the hour is coming in
the ivhich all that are in the graves /hall hear his voice, and
/Iiall come forth, they that have done good, unto the refur-

John

of life and they that have done
region of damnation,

reciion

;

Qu. XXXVIII.
from

unto the refur-

evil,

WHAT benefits fiall

believers receive

Chrifi at the refurrediion?

Anf.

1.

Their bodies

fhall

be raifed up to glory.

They fhall be openly acquitted at the day of judgment.
3. They fhall be made pert'edtly blelfedin the full enjoyment
of God for ever.
2.

I. The bodies of believers fhall be raifed up to glory.
The
doctrine of the re('urre<5lion is a fundamental article of our faith ;
the apollle puts it among the principles of the do6lrine of
The body fhall rile again we are not fo
Chrift, Heb. vi. 2.
fure to rife out of our beds, as we are to rife out of our graves.
The faved body (hall rife again. Some hold that the foul fhall
be clothed with a new body ; but then it were improper to call
it a refurre6tion, it would be rather a creation. Job xix. 36.
• Though worms deftroy this body, yet in my flelh, fhall I fee
God.* Not in another fledi, but my flelh, 1 Cor. xv. 53.
• This corruptible fhall put on incorruption.'
Qu. 2. By ichat arguments may the refurreclion be proved?
:

Anf. Argument

By

1.

fcripture,

John

vi.

44.

'

I will

raife

xxv. 8. * He will iWallow up
death in vi6lory.'
That is, by delivering our bodies from the
captivity of the grave, wherein death for a time had power
* Them which fleep in
over them, 1 TheiT. iv. 14.
Jeius, will
God bring with him.'
Arg. 2. Chrift is rifen : therefore the bodies of the faints muft
Chrift did not rife from the dead as a private perfon, but
rife.
as the public head of the church
and the head being raifed,
the reft of the body (hall not always lie in the grave.
Chrift's
rifing is a pledge of our refurre6tion, 2 Cor. iv. 14. * Knowing that he which raifed up the Lord Jefus, (hall raife us up
alio by Jefus.*
Chrift is called the firft- fruits of them that fleep,
1 Cor. XV. 20.
As the tirll-fruits is a fure evidence that the
harveft is coming on
fo the refurre6lion of Chrift is a fure evidence of the rifing of our bodies out of the grave. Chrift cannot be perfed as he is Chrift myftical, unlefs his members be
raifed with him.

him up

at the lad day.*

Ifa.

;

;

Vol.

I.

No.

7.
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If God be a jufl; God,
Arg. 3. In refpe6t of God's juftice.
then he will reward the bodies of the faints as well as the fouls.
It cannot be imagined, that the fouls of believers (hould bej^lothey have ferved God with their
rified, and not their bodies
bodies, their bodies have been members of holinefs ; their eyes
have dropped tears for fin, their hands have relieved the poor,
their tongues have let torih God's praile ; therefore juftice and
equity require that their bodies ftiould be crowned as well as
their fouls
and how can that be, unlefs they are raifed from
the dead ?
Arg. 4. If the body did not rife again, then a believer fhould
not be completely happy; for though the foul can lubfift withr
cut the body, yet it hath apetium unio7ifSy a delire of re-union
with the body and it is not fully happy till it be clothed with
the body
therefore undoubtedly the body fhall rife again.
If the foul fhould go to heaven, and not the body, then a be-?
liever fhould be only half-faved.
Ohj. 1. But fome fay, as the Virgin Mary to the angel,
* How can this be ?' fo, how can it be, that the body, which is
confumed to aflies, fliouid rife again ?
there are
AnJ'. It dolh not oppofe reafon, but tranfcend it
fome refemblances of the refurre6tion in nature. The corn,
which is fown in the ground, dies before it fprings up, 1 Cor.
' That which thou
XV, 36.
foweft is not quickened, except it
die.'
In winter the fruits of the earth die, in fpring there is a
refurre6tion of them
Noah's olive-tree fpringing after the
flood, was a lively emblem of the refurredlion.
After the paffion of our Lord, many of the faints which flept in the grave
arofe, Matth. xxvii. 52.
God can more eafily raife the body
put of the grave, than we can awake a man out of fleep.
ObJ. 2. But when the duft of many are mingled together;
how is it pofTible that a feparation fhould be made and the fame
:

:

;

:

:

:

numerical body arife?
Anf. If we believe God can create, then he can diflinguifh
the duft of one body from another
do we not fee the chymift
can, out of I'everal metals mingled together, as gold, filver, aU
chimy, extraft the one from the other, the filver from the gold,
the alchimy from filver, and can reduce every metal to its own
kind ? And fliall we not much more believe, that when our
bodies are mingled and confounded with other fubftances, the
wife God is able to make an extra6lion, and re-inveft every foul
with its own body ?
Q. 3. Shall none but the bodies of the righteous be raifed?
Anf. Yes, all that are in the graves fhall hear Chrift's voice,
:

.

fliall come forth.
Ads xxiv. 15. There fliall be a refurjedion of the dead, both of thejull and unjufl. Rev. xx. 12.
'
But
I law the dead both fmall and great, fland before God.'

and
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though

all fliall

be raifed out of their graves, yet

not be

all (hall

raifed alike.
1. The bodies of the wicked fhall be raifed with ignominy ;
thofe bodies which on the earth did tempt and allure others
with their beauty, (hail be at the relurre6tion loathfome to bethey fhall be ghaftly Ipeftacles, as the phrale is, Ifa. Ixvi.
hold
24. * They (hall be an abhorring unto all fle(h.' But the bodies
of the faints fliall be raifed with honour, 1 Cor. xv. 43. * It is
The faints bodies
fown in difhonour, it is raifed in glory.'
;

then

(hall

(hine as fparkling diamonds. Mat. xiii. 53.

*

Then

Ihall the righteous (hine forth as the fun.'
2. The bodies of the faints fliall arife out of their graves with
triumph
the bodies of the wicked fhall come out of the grave
but the
with trembling
as being to receive their fatal doom
:

;

;

godly, when they awake out of the duffc, (hall fing for joy, Ifa.
xxvi. 19. • Awake and fing, ye that dwell in the dull.' When
the archangel's trumpet founds, then the faints fhall (ing ; the
bodies of believers (hall come out of the grave to be made
happy, as the chief butler came out of the prifon, and was rebut the bodies of the
ftored to all his dignity at the court
wiclced fliall come out of the grave, as the chief baker out of
prifon, to be executed, Gen. xl. '22.
and that the
Ufe 1. Believe this dodrine of the refurre6lion
fame body that dies fhall rife again, and with the foul be
crowned. Without the belief of this, tota corruit religio, "all
religion falls to the ground," 1 Cor. xv. 14. * If the dead rife
not, then Chrift is not rifen, and then our faith is vain.'
The body fhall rile again this was Job's
Ufe 2. Comfort.
comfort. Job xix. 9.Q. * Though worms deflroy this body, yet
The body is fenfible of joy, as
in my flefli fliall I fee God.'
well as the foul ; and indeed we (hall not be in all our glory,
coufider what joy
till the bodies are re-united to our fouls.
there will be at the re-uniting of the body and the foul at the
refurredlion
look what fweet embraces of joy were netweea
old Jacob and Jofeph, when they firft law one another, Gen.
xlvi. 29. fuch, and infinitely more, will there be, when the
body and foul of a faint fliall meet together at the refurrection.
How will the body and foul greet one another ? what a wel;

;

;

O

;

O

when I
come will the foul give to the body ?
blefled body
prayed, thou didtl attend my prayers with hands lifted up, and
knees bowed down
thou wert willing to fufller with me, and
now thou flialt reign with me thou wert fown in dilhonour,
but now art raited in glory.
my dear body I will enter into
thee again, and be eternally married to thee.
Ufe 3.- The refurre6tion of the body is a cordial when a Chriftian lies a-dying.
Thy body, though it drop into the fepulchre, it (hall revive and flourifh as an herb in the refurrection
Rr2
!

;

;

O

1

:
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the grave is a bed of dud, where the bodies of faints fleep; but
The
they (hall be awakened by the trump of the arch-angel.
though death
grave is your long home, but not your laft home
ftrjp you of your beauty yet at the refurre6lion you (hall have it
As David, when he found Saul afleep, took
rejtored again.
away his ipear and crufe of water, but when he awoke he reflored them again, 1 Sam. xxvi. 22. fo, tho' at death all our
flrength and beauty be taken away, yet at the refurredtion God
will reftore all again in a more glorious manner.
Qu. 4. But hoic p^all we know that our bodies Jliall be rajfed
to a glorious reJurre(^ion ?
Anf. If we have a part in the firft refurre6tion, Rev. xx. 6.
* Bleffed is he that hath a part
Qu.
in the fnft refurre6lion.'
What is meant by this? Anj\ It is a rifing by repentance out of
the grave of fin
he who lies buried in fin, can have little hope
of a joyful refurre6lion
his body fhall be raifed, but not in
glory.
then, aflc confcience, have you a part in the firft rel'urre6lion ? hath the Spirit entered into you, and lifted you up }
hath it raifed you out of your unbelief? hath it raifed your
hearts above the earth ? this is the firft refurreclion ; and if
your fouls are thus f'piritually raifed, then your bodies fhall be
glorioufly raifed
and fhall fhine as ftars in the kingdom of
heaven.
Regeneration makes way for a glorious refurre6tion.
Uj'e. Seeing you expe6t your bodies fhould arife to glory,
keep your bodies unfpotted from fin.
Shall a drunken body
rife to glory ?
fhall a
fliall an unclean body rife to glory ?
thievifii body fteal into heaven?
keep your bodies pure :
keep your eyes from unchafte glances, your hands from bribes,
your tongues from flander : defile not your bodies, which you
hope fhall rife one day to glory. Your bodies are the members
ofChrift: and hear what the apoftle faith, 1 Cor. xi. 15.
* Shall I tiike
the members of Chrift,and make them the members of an harlot ? God forbid.'
keep your bodies unfpotted,
let them be inftruments of righteoufnefs, 1 Cor. vi. Sq. « Glorify God in your body.'
If your bodies glorify God, God will
:

:

;

O

;

O

O

glorify

Qu.

your bodies.
3.

But feeing our bodies muji be

laid in the grave,

and

may lie majiy years a rotting there before the refurrection
uhat may fvpport and comfort ns in this cafe?
A)f. 1. That God will not leave his people in the grave.
ihey

;

Our

friends bring us to the grave and leave us there, but God
God will go to the grave with us, and watch over our
dead bodies, and take care of our afhes, Rizpah watched over

will not

;

thedead bodiesof the Ions of Saul, and guarded them againft the
ravenous fowls of the air, 2 Sam. xxi. 10.
Thus the Lord
watcheth over the dead bodies of the faints, and looks to it,
that none of their duft be miffing.
Chriftian, thou haft a God
to watch over thy body when thou art dead.
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bodies of the faints in the grave, though feparated
The dull of a believer

their fouls, are united to 'Chrill.

part of Chrift'a mydical body.
3. When the bodies of the faints are in the fepulchre, their
fouls are in paradife ; the foul doth not fleep in the body, * but
is

that gave it,' Eccl. xii. 7. The foul immediately
of thofe joys the blefied angels do
when the body
when the body Is fleepreturns to dull, the foul returns to reft
ing, the foul is triumphing; when the body is buried, the foul
as the fpies were fent before to tafte of the fruits
is crowned
of the land, Numb. xiii. foat death the foul is fent before into
heaven, to talieof the fruit of the holy land.
4. When God's time is come, the * graves fhall deliver up
When the judge fends, the goal er
their dead,' Rev. xx. 13.

returns to

God

partakes

;

:

:

mud

deliver

up

his prifoners, as

God

faid to

Jacob, Gen. xlvi.

down with

thee into Egypt, and I will furely
So the Lord will go down with us into
bring thee up again.*
the grave, and will furely bring us up again.
6. Though the bodies of the faints fliall rot and be loathfome
in the grave, yet afterwards they fliall be made illuftrious and
Concerning this, confider,
glorious.
1. The bodies of the faints, when they arife, fliall be comely
and beautiful. The body of a faint in this life may be deformed
thofe whofe minds are adorned with virtue, yet may have
niis-fliapen bodies ; as the fineft cloth may have the coarfeft
lift; but this deformed body fliall be amiable and beautiful.
This beauty confiits in two things; 1. Perfe6lion of parts.
There fhall be a full proportion of all the members in this life
there is oft a defect of members ; the eye is loll, the arm is cut
off; but in the refurreftion all parts of the body fliall be refl;ored
again
therefore the refurrection is called the time of reftoring
all tilings, A6ts iii. ip, Malchus' ear cut, reftituit.
2. Clarity
and fplendor the bodies of the faints fliall have a graceful majeity in them
they fliall be like Stephen, whoie face flione as
if it had been the face of an angel, A6ls vi. 15. Nay, they fliall
be made like Chrifi's glorious body, Phil. iii. 21.
2. The bodies of the faints, when they arife, fliall be free
from the necellities of nature, as hunger and thirft. Rev. vii.
Mofes on the mount was
16. ' They ihall hunger no more.'
fo filled with the glory of God, that he needed not the recruits
Much more in heaven fliall the bodies of the faints,
of nature.
fo filled with God's glory, be upheld without food.
3. The bodies of the faints, when they ariie, fliall be fwift
and nimble. Our bodies on earth are dull and heavy in their
motion; then they fiiaii be fwift, and made fit toafcend, as the
body of Elias, in the air.
in heavea
the body in a clog
we fliall be as the angels, Mat. xxii. 30.
it Ihali be a wing
4.

*

I will

go

:

;

:

:

;

Now

:

;
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And how

nimble are they?

eame from heaven
turns the

fliip

The

to the earth,

angel Gabriel in a (hort time

Dan.

ix. 21.

As

inftantly whither the fteerfman will

:

the

fo the

helm
body

move which way the foul will.
bodies of the faints, at the refurredion, (hall be
very firm and flrong, I Cor. xv. 43. * It is raifed in power.*
Through frequent labour and iicknels, the ftrongeft body begins
but at the refurre6lion we (hail be of a (Irong conto laiiguifh
flitution ; then there will be no wearinefs in the body, nor faintnefs in the fpirits.
This may comfort you who now conflidt
Avith many bodily weaknefTes.
This weak body fliall be raifed
in power ; the body, which is now a weak reed, Ihall be like a
rock.
in an initant will
4.

'^I'he

:

5. The bodies of the faints at the refurre6lion fhall be immortal, 1 Cor. XV. 53. ' This mortal (hall put on immortality;*
our bodies (hall run parallel with eternity, Luke xx. 36. * Neither can they die any more.'
Heaven is an healthful cHmate,
there is no bill of mortality there.
If a phyfician could give
you a receipt to keep you from dying, what funis of money
would you give ? At the relurre6lion Chrill fhall give the faints
fuch a receipt, Rev. xxi. 4. ' There (liall be no more death.*
II. The fecond privilege believers (Irdll have at the rel'urrection, is. They (hall be openly acquitted at the day of judg-

ment.

OF THE DAY OF JUDGMENT.
Qu XXXVIII
.

.

WHA T benefits do believers receive from

Chrijl at the rej'urreciion ?

4nf. 1. Their bodies (liall be raifed up to glory, and (hall
be openly acquitted at the day of judgment, and crowned with
the

full

and

perfe6\

enjoyment of God

to all eternity.

the day of judgment.
This is to be laid down for a poiitioii, that there (liall be a day
of judgment, 1 Cor. v. 10.
For wemuftall appear before the
judgment-feat of Chrift.' This is the grand afTizes the greateft
appearance tjiatever was
Now Adam (hall fee all his pofterity
at once.
We muft all appear the greatnefs of men's perlbns
doth not exempt them from Chrill's tribunal kings and captains are brought in trembling before the Lamb's throne, Rev.
vi. 15.
We muft all appear, and appear in our own perfons
not by a proxy.
Q. 1. How doth it appear that there fhall be a day of judg^
ment ?
Anf. Two ways.
1» By the fuffrage of fcripture, Eccl. xii.
2.

'Lliey fhall

be

openlij acquitted at

'

;

:

;

:

